
8 Symonds Drive, Mount Barker, SA 5251
House For Sale
Saturday, 6 April 2024

8 Symonds Drive, Mount Barker, SA 5251

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 820 m2 Type: House

Georgia Weston

0418807231

Tom Weston

0413582943

https://realsearch.com.au/8-symonds-drive-mount-barker-sa-5251
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-weston-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-adelaide-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-weston-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-adelaide-hills


Best Offer By 22nd April '24 (USP)

A well built three bedroom, two bathroom home offering a great option for a family, investor or retiree looking for a

functional home on a large allotment with a sizable shed and sought after well proportioned brick home. The home sits on

a generous 820sqm allotment and is privately tucked away along Symonds Drive off of Hartman road. The location is ideal

with easy access through Mount Barker from Alexandrina and Bald Hills Road.Entry to the home reveals a sizable family

area, complete with timber matchboard ceilings, a slow combustion log fire and a split system air-conditioner. Via feature,

timber double doors, the space provides direct access leading to the undercover entertaining area and fenced rear yard.

The chefs kitchen provides solid timber cabinetry, together with a huge amount of storage and pantry space. The open

plan kitchen presents built in electric oven, separate stove top and double sink positioned to overlook the rear yard. There

is also ample room for a dining table setting.The well planned home then provides access via the hallway to each of the

three bedrooms, the main bathroom, separate toilet and laundry.  Each bedroom is of generous proportion and the master

presents built in robes and an ensuite bathroom. The completely landscaped allotment with established gardens, presents

easy care plant varieties plus various mature fruit tree's. At the rear of the shed there is undercover storage for wood and

space for composting. Car enthusiasts and tradies will welcome the huge 9m x 6 shed complete with concrete floor, light

and power - or for those keen on golf - this is the ideal storage space for your golf clubs and buggy - being just 600m walk

to the Aston Hills Golf Club entrance. 


